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Socia .=unctioos, IIt|'; ay,'3e

..Il .. IeveDtHlg Spread OI;3
A.W.S.Lists Nominees,
MRkCS MR/ Ffb,'te I fggS
president Ruth Farley An- Junior Prom, Cabaret

nounces Eligible Kist lgoxx- lSueCeSSful, ThinkS
day; A. W. 8. Nominates'ha'iridian LarSOn

jOrI'Stad and Flennei'pp Junior Prom Friday and the
For Preside]It Jute]qv cabaret sitar'day at the'lue Bltcltet Inn Proved to be two

social activities in WhiCh the Idar
ho stu'debts united in toto for a

At a meeting of tNc as's'dieted gqod t]me. paul" Ennis and bis
women students last rbigl)t> t]om-']Ue bucket o'r'chestra played f'r
inations for'ext year's off)Ice', tbe proin and'.'w1th ChUck 'C,'o]-

wer made /lit awai) irobtp'ie. Iins 'and his orcbe'stra furttlshed
tion at a meeting to lie "held'at the music for the cabaret.' '

o'clock tonight. gut} Farley, The 'decoratio'ns followed the
Ir ish th em e. Th e waIIs,u pstairs

P esi e"t of Mortar Board, at]- W'e're cov'Cred with SI]h'ouetttts'rep-"o««d the list ibf those elixir]b)e r'esenting Features o> Ir]'sh 'fo]ji.rs.
for inemherehip in the national I Haats, nu]'se-makuers, and'erpen-
scholarship hohbrary next vear.

~

tines give life to thie,CabItret
Seven we'e pledged to Sigma while music and dancing adept
Alpha iota, national music hon I

the crowd in i gay'nd'oclitb]e
orary, at the same meeting. l mood.

"I think Junior Week %as a, big
Mary Jane Pace announced success," stated Bert Larson, cbhir-

that the program for the Iti]ay man of Junior Wee}c contmit-
Pete, May 8, 9, 10 will be Rs Fo]- tees. "I enjoyed it very much."
lows: Friday, Taps and Terps; 'cotnments from pt])ir members
Saturday, May Queen Rrtd prom of th'e junio'r c]ass and those jvho
cess]On; the pledging of Mortar 'took pai t It] th'e festivities .Iycre
Board, Silver Lance, 'd]ue Ke]b; Of the Sa'mC nature.
Rnd Spurs; Sunday, the reception
for visiting mothers. Q, ibgb Ml .I Wl

Call Anbther Meeting
when uu!u!u'u!!uuu for the ut flucea -for Qarntysfices of A. W. S. were made, from

R list selected by a secret nom-
inating committee, Dorothy Dole.
president of the organization, 8 ggei aiid Bettei Cax nival
neglected to ask for nominations planned for This Satur-
from the floor. When Miss Dole
learned that some members de- day; Many Attl actions
sircd to make further nomlna-
tions. She called another meetbig At a meetiiig of the "1! club
at 7:30 p. m. to close the nomina- ]ash night four were initiated and
tioi'iS. the organization proceeded ivirh

Those nominated were: fur plans for the annual "I" club

re 'de t C th ''ornstad carnival with which tiiey hoPe to

Esther F]entier vice president liven the Idaho social sPirit Sar,-

!ZAr<fph Br wn Doris MCDer- urday night; Those initiated were

mott; secretary, Ma ga t orn
Wil]1am Kramer, and Don John-

ton, Louise Paulsen; treasurer,
Marie Haasch, gary McKinley;
yell queen, Charlotte Thompsoll, The filla] selection of the

'I'ay

pettijobn; point supervisor, club queen was made during the

Margaret Murphy Margueri;e meeting. It was decided to 'iire-

Brodrecht Helen Madson; maid blanket as R token'i their est'eem

of honor Jane Baker Marion for her office. The coaching staff
Rnd Ernie Anderson, jeweler and
sports fan will be the patrons for

South, Margaret Pence.
the gathering.

S. A. I. Pledges Arg ant'gdments were made to
provide 225 yards of weinies for

'heseven pledged to Sigma Al- those people wlio are fond of .t]te
Pha Iota were chosen on th American hot dog. Ther'e are,to
basis of scholarship, talent, migs.'c-

be games, curiosities and oddities,
ianshiP, Rnd character. They to keep bright those moments be-
were Fay Pettijohn, Winifrcu tWeen dances. Tickets wil]!be 40
Peterson, Mary Harmer, Beverly cents pcr coup]e,,though 't's]].
Brow, Mir]am Kennard, '"Rd not be necessary to h'ivy a gate.
Ellen Sampson. Mrs. Archie N.
Jones, newly appointed adviser
for the chapter, was inirnduccd Et]quette IS Featured

I I ib a. Exhibit
All junior women are clig]b]c ThiS +leek

for Mortar Board who are not
transfers from other colleges and "Manner~then Rnd now" is
who have R scholastic average for the .theme for the new ]Ibrai~
five semesters of at least 4.7'xh]bit which was posted yester-
which is four Points above tbe

day. This display','i] attelllpi
most recent Published Rll-camPus to show the change in sociai cus-,
average of 4.3. toms that have taken place dur-

ing the last century.
The women are judged on ea -

Was it ever proper to hold a
spoon in the cup when drinking

abilitY to gain cooPera ion o
ff > H b ]d Y u driv a

others, interest in campus ac 1 -
I th Pproved fas]iiocarriage n e a

S h puzzling t]uestlons as tliese
out boldness, Poise, character

Il b ti factor]]y answered inR bid uc Pu

the numerous books on etiquetteo serve, wi e sa s

honesty of PurPose, cour y, oP 'I b]e for student use.
n-mindness, constancy in,i,

Tb -pre en't problems ofideals,

how to conduct, R fo'rmal dinner

set a table correctly, Rnd make

El b lit List introductions properly may be

e or c
' h which'e for election solved by the bibliograp y

h b especially prepared .fo'
~ n Rkcr, Catbcrne Bj'orn- has een es

«Rd Betty Booth, Dorothy the ex ii i on R

Brown, Helen Bue, Mary Virginia la

can PAIIENT- TEACIIERS ApRIL
Gertrude Gehrkc, Jean

Ruth a
] ous on,

w ' T b Cn Er- tioii of ie a
Parents an cac

ma Lewis.
uerit d'A]ene, Wednesday, April 15, nn

c rmot, tMarg i n,
Manion, Mona 0'Connor, Fraiices the subjec c

I'es- State Educational Program to t.ie
»inc, Evelyn Peterson, Fay I'es- S,a

Dorothy Roscvear, Ma.rle Protection o ie

dei, Maiy S obort Edith S]at- The invita ion o

Smith, Cormen We, p m,bb s ecch came ro

and Amber Hayes, Twin a s, s

Wn]f. dent o ic or

I
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Official PiibIicat]on tbf the Associated Students of the UJ'live'Esity of Idalio . TUESDAY, MARCH-24,, i&~6

'I(ar8 i irgRlllze IIItl la .kRll(0, )1 ..;,eRr!8',.IRR:

's'easip . 'QS ''llvel'Sit/ '

ecwi. t': OffJ~CQl" Sdtttdtg Supppgg 6f Compgou Sbwutitp Pug-g Sgipt gtgggdBg-
I. Vfl]tite in Cutting $i0,- come Charter, Member),

S 8 6 -
~

- 400,060,00t) Bxll Through To End Depression, Wig
Stbbi]bl fiqletionk on thb ckhilius ~'~'&.st 7.$ y j IRr

j'Ivill,bbi gjjjotthxtuiId unlbssp lhddi ~ggglgp gyegggp/ p ~/@ g~ ~pgjgti Coxtgxes]p
stqtle'nts coojier'ate'ith .the
h'ugittt uutitdtitius tu cuudttgt gi!u ggeepS jl!Item gtp gOgutbrf+m:t gu'dtudhub!& Iluuffutu titut gbtup ~dd pp utuudm~ gg+
net'' e'pidemic of contagious dis- ., g.'tlfb+t biilbltfets,,the Veterans of the 'ht Galtntna." Delta ho+
eases, according to Dr. W Ftitttrtf Pars throiigli thfiff ~fftd Sundfty Worming to b4Mbme
Palversetig university health of- 'ftiltt& btf p'ublic r'elitions ffftd
ficer, etiltght&fnen't, ha8 ifjrettH> stiftt V~

"We wish to w'am studehls of
the situation." said Di'. Halversen.. P~cfttsing td Rns]ver Rll t]uestions o'f repo]tdrs, Spcticer "I<ilier" fdhho it+I'ese'AttftivR & t& Un
"We'are haVing itu!nerOuS CaSeS Of Xi'etSOn Sat Stoliilly in hiS jail C'e]1 RWaitihg hi% trial Oti dtIarC]1 Q and 27 lttStl States .tCyfibrre]ttb, aItVikg hp W gutta>OXi .,Rd jdu.raR~y, "~
bad Co]dk antI influenza. The'last at i'. m., in.the Administration building, room 3]1. ", '

Ib'up5nrt jn a big tabb.rflpjtf'opriatb 8~ ed by~!. n.,ul'4 '.'~
tWo Weeks the hifirmury haS ASSiStant PrOSeCutOr Carl I]ue]l SayS, "NC]S'On'ia 'a,brutal,;hi]ler, nieritu $10,000b009,000 'tO bft itli8446'-'ith the nabiOnstl >re~>%

d to:c pR Y We hara: be in@ ito sympatky wha<soever'Jai] is the'otily'p)a'ce for incii 'Ii]gw thol:." utb8 aiijfbng'pthls members of the
concerned about, the students wcl'- Prosecutor cassidy Tay]or men'd- ' ' " " ' ' ' org~izsttitttt.... a,'jveelt

ag4'arebebause it is coinmon that ed Buelps statement by saying, h' opneumonia occurs as a.comp]lcd,-''+II]er'ei on WI]l never get less
chkrge 8 .to be brought against "This Is just the Start Of Our Shall j]iink, '-Wltllaig, ~

g!ou tu!!uw!ug !u!!ueuzu. wwu !tery tm„ tft, g t! .u".!, 'm; I um 'rulgt ui gtmpg' '!u dut uumpu!gu bo bit gge i!uuuttg utub ddt'drie. %hidtu"'gdttoi!tt;el,bc''kl
serious cases of pneumonia ha'ue that kind of a ohab fs too g~d, Y",, of the depression, find recbini]iens4 ..~ ' ~pW-
occurred. for N ] to it b,„jtttb'rpeys .Robert 'e'r'r.. and the Fut]tre Vet's for the physical

ke an ap'he ether assistants on tbe +abier . Budge jolbt]Y 'iechred Rnd m btt 'unan]btxbus-
peitl for stitdents to Cooperate stat 'S S]de; %1]li m Re'nfr'ew "Off]chr.'88]Son utks'Dna actlf]g fn ]1mb, abd flhanclal b]trtls11fpP; 'y.]LS jiORt'dit-

and
serious consequences. It'its echoed kifni]ar statements; 'whi]R Public exoneration of his effofts tare hvar," explained Shu]l Arms, ~nducted 'tbe
been sagge~ that we d~- the g Ief-s'ti]cken 'parenf,''of the to enforce'be law." commander of the William Ran- '

continue social activities. We g'ear old v]Ctimii Mary Smftbb 'organ To Judge ' do]ph Heai'st pozt. The . chief
may have to resort to this un- were won'der]bg just "what 'gooti ttudgo A. L'. Morg'an, promiilent The letter sent to Congressman: „.-'urpose of the
less the students cooperite to R]l of this t'R]k]ng'cou]d do to re- loca] attorney who presided at ]akt w]kite follows: .- meeting wQ to
the fullest extent. 'lace tb< ebtpty spot Iti:the fatnliy year's dmo'ctk trial, has conssnted'he Honorable co&]]toil I.white, '. - ..- . td5fnItnd. dfcon-
"There are a few things they cb'cle. '''o act as presiding judge.

' United states Representative fresh hbbtodl-
shou]d 1~now about influenza and Ctt]pr']t Is poor Marksman Dean pend]eton Howard said from Maboi Shit]l Arhts 'ate y@ytnent ef
cblds. 'First rePort iminediately to Th'e 'defense attorneys, compos- "This law school'raditIon pio- %'ashington, D. c. b $],00D .b'onus "to lift thing coimtiy
the infirmary, if running a temp ed of Robert Kerr, Hanoi Iludge, vides valuible training for our 'Sit'ut of the depression,"
erature or needing hospitalization, Thonias Fe]tot], wi]II'abi Furcbunbr, future ]awers, and Is a splendid, "Ih view o'f the many c'omplexi- T]]e bonus deinand was . 1]tter
tbeY wii] be c'ared for.'t is reas- ind WII]]am Tus'on, bad litt]e fo oppor'tu'nity.for the pub]]c to ac-! ties of jove'riiment now concern- amended to include R demand, fear
onable for them to go there,'not say preferrittg to wait 'foi,tbe quaint 'themse]ves w]th,tbe ]Rivi I'ng Rll public officials, you may at. $2l]0 a morith,,"p]us.sa]es tax"
o'nly for their own protection .but trial as a. means of testing tbe school" -

I
first glanc8 give this lettCI'ittle

for tbe safety of others. truth "M the defendant's seeming- Tbe!Bench and Bar AssoCIition I
Cons]deratiion; but as you w]ll ho

lbd Habits Lower'Resistance Iy Poor tharksmabsbIP Invites tiveryobo to. litter the l doubt realike the re'a] 'worth and
"stu'dents should maintain heal Defeiise at'tourney'I]liam Tuson I cour't ses'sionst lb ro'om 3]I Admin- I

serious'ness bf our reqtleht,'we keel .ona PRY

thy bodies because lack of sleep stated "Though I have not tiled! istration bui]ding, Rt 7 p; m., Mar.l sure that you w/]] do all in Yaui'tion'revef;. and: end,un~yoy-
exposur'e, fatigue, in fact an'y'de- with oui c']ieiit, nor hear'd wh'at 26 ind 27.

' power .to grant bhe came.. 'ent "hy miak]i]g '1t .Possib]e fly
vhalizing force, w'111 lower'heir ... ', .';t . "The local chapter of the Vet-
riis]stance and predispose them to: 'l ..'......,.".'. ', — erans of Future Wars met today mittee was elected 'o dpetltioxt111fection.; ' ~ ..~, '8 ', '

anfI 'with , patent]ot]c; fervor Ixi, their Idaho's congressmen at once.
':, .'!!t:!Sdlghuut!uu!ug tu guOW'titt]ertcan Ige~ea iLOmtuaauer,.gatbS itduibt, ~jmug'udtgu ugd muuuu ., gbm u'uu!e gdt titu.gggbitdmu bbun-

that individaa]s who celebrat = 0 I..tbf. helalni; '%e'country oftt of Its dolph Ifearst post'.was;chaseri .&
ed so vigorously daring Jitnfor g Kt s. W/ presen't deplorable situation'1 Af-,ter the meet!big. ÃRrIY,.SUgob8
we'ek are now paying Nr>t,lit- 0"6tCI MS Ok.,%'/tH''arS ter mach discussion> we felt that tions Were that the ]post waft gtfti-

the iiifi'rmary. the greatest econotafc good for ti] "Someone fs .]d]]ed,'",Q..+fer-
",One of the best handbooks .for everybbne could be obtained only ence to the veterans .trattitloni.

the rontro] of cotnmunicable d]s- ChaxgeS of Being Mplly QF Q bib Agp Hpdlb HfpIJj, >y " ini edia e pay e pf A suggestion titan 'ne ..1]1'-.
eases says, 'during epidemics, ef- the small sam off one thousand . two members''be'.Rhdt. ht eheIIt
forts shoU]d be made to reduce . Coddles Is Denied by,,....,, ....,..., ~

~
doi]ara ($1,00b) 'by 'he United to fi]I tlte g'eed for's "i~e

opportunities for direct coiitac't Head of ~ H Heaxst 4Igjj;-'.,::+,'.:,:;:..':.,'t:,".t...,m. statt-"b government to teach mern- wag promptly tab]i'' 'ftifd.',iL
Infect]oh, . as in 'rowded halls, ber of the Veterans of Future committee -later chosge

.Iib8b.'to'res,and stieet cars".Kis'sing, post ,."....,:dt;",p",:'1»:;=",".,
I

I

Warsg The organization ananf-
the uke of co'mmon towels, glasses, moaslv backed a motion t]tat we
e'atiiig uticnsi]s, oi toilet ar'tiC]es
shot]]d be 'avoided. Captain Charles H. Hart, >»'.":'".::.." "'" ': '',::,".~,:;.„'i:.b..""',::.":;,',:!t wbrk to gct Congress to su]Ibpoitt

"To mini]nize thO severity Of the commander of the Dudley '"-,':::~';:,;:;:. such legishttioh. This amounlt hf: The Future Veterttn]t - ple@jRd
diSeake, and tO proteCt the'atiet]t LOOmiS pOSt Of the AmeriCan ~'ui;,,;t,,:i .'"',"~F>M,'-'M.. intbne> gIVen tO!,eaCh Veteran Of themze]VeS tO "Statft'p'nut tbi.',Sub-
frOm SeCOndary in'fCCtlonS and Legion, Verbally attac]red the .>,td -',i' .~ "dg",p'.;-':;:> )' ~ture CarS far phyaiCal and irer'SIVe elementS in Outb,'ehupsllS
thus leduce Itiorta]it]b, 'p'Clients vet~a„s of Famine wars yester" '.II«g», 8—,",,"QI.;.„":::-:.;;;::j+ fnefftal agony, loss oi'ife and and colleges"!'as soqb'RI'8 the .Iztt-

ld go to bed at the begltibing day te ing them pampered,~.::~::i~:. ""-"
u.':,'1:;:-'.:;,

u . limb, bind "fbtttncia] hardships derst'ood the nman]ng'i .the ]toi'h'e attack hn'd not 'retufn'to
n oil co'd'~les» h to a «lot of which he wi]1 receiv'e woa]d s'tim-,

alate buying power to an unprece-
phys1cIRn 4ohshn ess." 0,

'

[
"",„:l'::,' eate d exte11t fo

I
r the ben bfIt o'I A m otIOn to puk,4I eonly ~0n

The charge, brought quick de- all, .
' "

. '6]1 Rtath ItigBIatois .in 'the:,~t

b
g

d

ut
nia]s from the Future 'ets '.::.':.':.":".',-.':;.,':."':: > "We estimate. that there are ap- line trenches immediately Spin

SudalecrS d'itiuear gum'ugu.the!t new 'uummuudet,:, d. ':-;:::;;:-,::::::, pragimutely db0ubddd young ,meu,the declaration of the future wut
shul] Arms.

" " '„':,-.".',"5".,'. In the country today who would was pa~sed ~]theat a dis$ %%1 g
be e]igible 'foi'his bonus. This vote but a siml]ar motion 'to'uta ~po~aae TO'lay "ute utu uut any more mu!- ':", 't .„tit.."i:gg,'would mutm u tu!uj u'muuut, 'uf th'e muuit!uuu mutteru d:tu .d'!iu

lycoddly than 50 per cent of- '-Ibt ':, $l~~~ ~',1 $10,000,000,000 flowing inta, the, trenches iit'et: with'- 'Cto'nsideMe
the Idaho students who are Il:

"
">'„'".pbb.. t',."d . channels of trade stiftiithitibg,'o>posit]on and .was;voted: gown.

ong 6 o]ip ~ill Sing working their way through
I

'. '".'f.',"I ":'business Rnd re]ievtn]p the 'ooi,'. OppanCnts to'h'Is',nihij5ttfp .'ek-

Ovex KHq and at Chamb school," said Arms. "I'm sure -': .'."::.'." rw " ! PeoPle of the economic Iiard8hlPk P]aibcd that ",tt'Itbuttt'. lli~tlonus
.that Captain Hart does not '']!"", ', " '

they have been forced 'tlo upper'- fnaker8, we'cou]dnit 'l]ali: Shy.gifaur
ex:-'of -Commerce understand the true purpose ".'.- 'o through no fault o'f the]k iowan. tb be'eterans','ol'."

of our organization 'or the "Aside from the firtancia] bene- Consideritb]e Ittterest <8':.itl-
A pre-concert .tour consisting of high personnel of its mern-

I l
fit for all to be realized froht th]bse oused,'by proposals for' xtatIbbitl

thr'ee appearances was taken to- bership. bonus payments, we advocate their convention> .patterned after othttr
ay by the linda]eers. They sang Co!ETON"L"l8iA'E' Ipaytnent as a just compensation national veterans'onventions he-

at the Rosa]iat W'ash., high school „on for the va]IRnt fighting which we cause "they sound like.a.]ot of
this morning; at the Spokane "We want to be four-square on ~ ~ will in the future'do for our coun- fun." Plans were discussed::,for
uttumutr 'ot dommuru uu!'oon, the m'atter uud uuderutadd the A Pettjceat fteVpr tty. Nu one deeds udd ddtettuu !urm!ug ud udttgttdy u'mup'g- guu
Rnd will sing over station KHQ viewpoints of the oPposition that ',

~ financial aid more than wC upho Co-e@ 'on the:cibilius whg 'ero't]ld
thiS afternOOn. haS ariSen tO Our grOuP. We 1ii- ~l ~ Will giVe up Our hOmeS, Our fam- Shai'e the Fi]tuit] Vetbru'anS b]ttter-

J'essie Keeney Rnd Karl Wilson «nd to invite Captain Hart .o l,f11 QgtAS '488lgOS ilies, our health, even Our very est, in IIftftig tbu Cotfhtrji'ii( ii]f
played cello and violin solos, re- speak at our assembly along with ]Ives in the wars of the future.'he depression;
'spective]y, iihd prof. Archie N. other American L'egionaires and "Therefore, we urge with R]l the
Jones directed the group. anybody else wh'o doesn't Rgr«UniVerSity PlayeiS tO Pi'e- strength of the ten mll]ion poten- ''For Youth"

The Vandaleers will leave April with our program. While we in-
Th e A Fa<c on tlal members of our organization Great enthusiasm was exyressed

13 for a tw'o-weeks tour of south- tend to have faculty speakers sent Thee ct that you do'everything possible to over the formation of an organiz-
ern Idaho. talk who favor the Plan, we feel Apxil 17 secure the cash payment of this't]on;,whI'eh, 'Rs 'otm u]nember:.put

Those who made the spokane that it is for the good of the ot'- . ho~us by January I 1937 't 4'Rs . t]te fii'st Yti'utah ]IM'b]epitti]]t
trip are Dorothy Brown, Geraldine ganization and the country that „-.

Is mi to Sincere]y 'to hold afty tneaftbig foi Ydu't]L"
Barris, Lorna Jane Cornell, Jcs- we understand viewpoints from

A II 17 R d 16 This post Commander." Others C'ommeilted upon the Vaict
sic Keeney, Louise Paulse'n, Louise both sides of the question." that it would be among the select
Tomlinson, Maxine Berger, Helen gay, foolish farce will prove a
Clough, Faye Petti]obn, Margaret Out of defe~nce to the real shelter for the university laugh few organI ations on the campus

i t d W ld L d W ld- go]d star mothers whose sons died addicts. Mr. Fred C. Blanchard ony once n 30 years has the free 'from the evil'influence'f
Princeton co-operative s t o r e campus politics.

rum, Gertrude Gehrke, Dwight in the %or]d War, there will be no bas chosen this Crack-brained f~i]ed
Bart n, Robert Bo]1]ng~, Wayne organization of future gold star script of Mark Reed to end the de d

0 pay R 10 per cent dlvi- Plans were launched to hold an

Hampton, Do'nald K]ing]er, Larry mothers" among the co-eds here, dramatic year in a s'pirit of glee.
Robinson, William Boyd, James stated Commander Arms yester- A farce it ls, added and divided
Burkhardt Robert HarrIS Alber-. day into thtee acta that are brisk and ApRII l IS DEADI INE
To'rre]]e, Ja'mes Wilgbt, Wi]liaiii No Ridicule fun-filled. W'ith chuckles, giggles,
Jorgellson Kal'I Wllsoll and Paul E S Rawls Lewis n past state and unrestrained guffaws'the aud-'ET BY BURSARRust. commander of the American Le- iences will relish it, enjoy every

gion, expressed regret here Satur- minute of it and salute it with ap-,''
CHICAGp TO ADMIT day that college girls were hold- proval. "Petticoat Fever" is crazier Fees of students who were Pcr- T x. meeting of the -group

up to ridicule mothers whose sons than anyone would believe pos- d to register on deferredmitte
IDAHO STUDENT had died during the war and wbo sible. paymelits muSt be paid on or be- n er lty ayehue.

were taken to France to view the "Fever" Cast I'ore April 1 acording to a no
Kenneth D. Orr, '35, has been graves. For its cast lt has: Dascom ice ftom Fran'k 'Stanton, bursar. pHI BFtltA KAPPA INI~

notified that he wRS amOng the "The women's auxiliary to the Dinsmore, Andy James; Sir James If payment, is not ttiade, the Tp
first .to be admitted to next year's Future Veterans'rganization will Fenton, Earl Bopp; Ethel Cannip- bursar may recall the

students'eginning

class in the University be formed at the Alpha pbi house ion, Beati ice Jane Fisher; Clara class cards Riid suspend them Init]Rtion of e]ght seniors
of chicago medical school, accord- next sunday morning," stated wilson, Helen p. wilson; KIttto, fro m attend»g c]asses until <he two juniors Into 'lbhi Beta
ing io kn ainiouncement by Dr. Commander Arms, "but it will not Gene Ryan; Revereli'd Arthur fees ar'e paid.

Stough nf ihe zoology de- be an association of future gold Sharpbam, Bob Granville; Captain Mr. Stanton requests that stu- Bucket Iiitt, %edh'CIRE, Mal'ch
partllMnt. star mothers. The purpose of the John Landry, Jim Keel; Little dents make arrangements at once 25, at 5:15 p. m.. A banquet, fn

Orr wi]] receive bis master's dc- organizatio'n and the name will be Seal, Catherine Bjornstad; Rnd to have the]r accounts paid. by bono]'f the new members w]]]
ree in zoology in June. 'nnounced later." Snow Bird, A]line King. tbe closing datei I take p]ace at 6 p. m.
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Spotlight
By FpN

'esterday the'el<-Australian housep"inter, Ad-
olph'. Hitler,'mph'atically inforined the "career"
diIIlomats'f Europe that they should mind. their

own business.. Hitler's negative reply to the elab-

orate ."red'ape" proposals which would insure
europe'ffn'eace and 'ettle the Rhineland 'uestion
4y'" aritipternational 'police zone. in the 'Rhin'e valley
'found "tan ',"men.of straw" stunned'by the firm

stII ",ln
the'fa'ce.'ie"

completed: Nazi reply will'ontain a plan for
settlement of the problem but Reichsfuehrer Hitler
stat'es that he will.not remove any of the 'Rhine

. tioops or submit this territory to international
p'olicing.

.France has agreed to submit the case of the
Russo-French pact'to the Hague tribunal to deter-
mine if" the pact is 'in violati'on with'the spirit of
the L'ocarno Pacts.'.This'uling either way will re-
move the immediate complaint of the Nazi gov-
ernment.

''he

Leagu<; council 'fff '13 took another penalty
yesterday'when both'Italy and Ethiopia rejected
the,committee's'plea for. peace and, settlement. Italy

.responded "further by initiating a huge offensive on
the Southern' 1ontr d .

I''Mussolini celebrated the 17th birthday of the
llaIian'ascist party yesterday. 'he celebration
'estukre'yas',an order'dissol'ving the chamber of

epiftieg'to he replac'ed by."a council, of corporations.
- This''was the next logical step in the Fascist. theory

of:gov'erfim'ent" which declares that the . state is
'supreme 'over'the individual in all things. Il Duce
says that war'is'inevitable and'that this move is one
of preparation.

Desolation, despair, and death left their ruthless
stains of;misery in the flood stricken areas in 14
states in the East. Receding flood waters left huge
mud-'cove're'd'r'e'as 'i''the most disastrous flood
iu 'th'e 'nation's history,"

RehabIlftatIon, agencies are attempting to'eed,
clothe> and shelter the .300,000 victiins o'f the
devastating '.waters: ~

Reports of "new -floods in the Ohio valley, reaping
large'oll calf for n)ore charity 'frofn the .American
people.

, Tile rehal>ilitation proper's quite complexg-food
sll'oitage, water'''sliortage,"cold, and the spectre of
'epidemic 'iseases. The reconstruction of shelters
and homes will cost many thousand dollars.

Yest'erday in Congress fnachinery was set up to
secure flood control 'ppropriations to prevent
further floods.

'he

tragedy of'the s'ituation is that these floods
and .dust storms in the "<lust bowl" in the South-
west are an indirect result of man's ruthless ex-

loitation of the natural resources of the United
tates.

The petty ambitions of little politicians will

probably dispel the presidential plea io Congress
fo'r $1,500,000,000 for purposes of unemployment
relief. Charges of political. campaigning, and
claims that the fund should be earmarked will echo
in;Washington's legislative show. These-little gen-
iuses of political strategy seem to forget a present
employinent problem of 15,000,000 indigent peo-
ple.'to solve. Perhaps this act is part of Roosevelt's
political strategy; the fact remains that the fund
is necessary to relieve temporarily a very tragic
Sftuatfon.

. The officials of the w'ar veterans organization
have been quoted the past few <hys as heing "dis-
gusted" and "painfully shocked" hy the collegiate
satire of their organization. From an impartial
point of view, the claims of the collegians have
almost as much justification as those of the war
vieterans. The vets can't take it.

Does your'Idog have tonsilitis 9 I;our out of five
used to have it. If he does, your worries'are over.
There is a surgeon in Portland, Oregon, whn
specializes in canine tonsilcctomy.

Here n'here
FIow do:
I scc by the papers that the students got together

and organized the Randolph Hearst 1'ost of thc
Veterans of Future'ars. I believe that this nr-
ganization is one that every person on the campus
should mal<e a special effort to join. In fact, I

think it would be very nice if some of the girl»
would get together and found an auxiliary group.
Call it the du Pont post.

No fooling, this organization wnuld pack a lot
of weight around the country if there should be
enough of them formed. No member of the august
governing body of the United States is going to go
out and cut his own throat for an ideal. You
ought fo know that from just being on the campus
here. Anyway, a grand would sure 1>e nice tn use
fo pay up some of these here bills.

Honest Jul>n

AY, MAkCE-I 24, 1936
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Dates ai'e limited to an hour and
half duration on Sundays at .

Martha Berry college'n Georgia.
Students are forbidden to have
radios in their rooms, must dance
only waitzes and quadrilles,'nd
are not 'llowed to enter 1nto
competitive athletics with other
colleges.

if he'had just stepped out of the
tub of the Diogenes. Add a pair
of plaid slacks, a corduroy sport
coat, and somewhat screamish
tie and socks; and the model is
perfectly dressed to take notes in
philosophy. Contrasting coat and
trousers are sanctioned for sports
wear.

Yes, we like those huge envelop-
ing overcoats with, belts which
cinch your waist like a bag of pea-
nuts. Alpine hats receive many
votes, but first place goes to the
smart hat such as Knox reviews.

Men, Be Different
Gabardine —that with the silk-

11ke quality —always. receives a nod
of 'approval, especially when it is
in a light color.

You won't go wrong in selecting,
a suit of Scotch cheviot; in other
words, we like originality in men'
clothes as well as they do in ours.

The invasion of color into men'
attire is thoroughly cheered by
the co-ed. We especially like those
colored dress ties.

Gr'ins an<I Gripes I

As You Like Him
.I . ~

The Aggpm>uf 'wefgomes cqutributfaus from'fs,rssdsra ooagerufug
matters af, Irgcrs'st fo studsats. Latbrrs prfute'd b'gre ruay or. msy
uof caufo<ru sri<b the opiufons of tbe editor, sud ure gat fo be uou ~-

stiugd, ss sspgsgsiugltbs policy of this paper., Letters sbopld b'

eouciss sud of su lu>personal asture.'ba ed<toe'esrvvcs. tbe gfgbr
ro'omit any ov sg of a fstfgr dpgmad to be <oo long, ov <o'bs cnu.
rrary, tu tbe best futerests 'f'. t u uafvergfty.. Atf Ir<!ers r>isds,. bs
a<Sued witb the,tiuf as<ac of tbo write) ouly the ruitibls of tbs'cpp-
tr<butog wBI bs pglated,.bowever

Airs Eduvcational Aircas ties;
Deplores, I-Iowliug in viri

To the'ditor: ',

L. K., writing in the last Argoff<fgt, aroused a
popular point of discussion when commenting -on

the preponderance of cheating at Idaho. L, K'S
blast was not the first on the subject to appear in

Thc Argonaut. Others have howled about unettl-

ical student practices in taking examinations,

though;they have advanced the theory that the stu-

dents themselves were to blame for the practice,
L. K. went a bit farther in stating that the trouble

lies partly in the way the tests are given.
In observing governmental phenomena, it has

been noted that continued disobedience of laws by
the governed's an indication that the government
itself is at'ault. 'Applying this truism to the
"cheating" situation, it ivould follow that the entire
system of giving examinations for grades is also

'aulty. A new system, then, allowing the student
individuality in the type of lvork he wishes to do
in a given course, and freeing him from the neces'-

sity of obtaining a certain average to "make" a
certain honorary or. inflate the ego of the home
folk, should be used at Idaho.

The ideal prografn, I should imagine, would be
in which the student, upon entering the university,
is given an outline of courses necessary'or mat-
riculation in his chosen field. At any time there-
after, be it four years or four nlonths, depending
.upon the ability and ambition of the student, he
should be interrogated by a committee of author-
ities in his field, who, after a searching questioning
of the student on the work he has done, would
simply pass "course completed" or "course not
mastered". Such conditions would not be based on
hair-line distinctions, between, for example,,a 69
and a 70, but on a thorough soundingmout oi the
student's knowledge of his field. Admittedly this
idea is much like the present system, in that the
completion of a certain amount of work is necessary
to obtain a given degree.

Progressing even fafthcr, the fundanfental idea
of a university, as I see it, is to concentiatc a fund
of int'ormation where it can be more readily assim-
liated by mankind. It is merely a convenience in
obtaining an education, not an institution where a
made-to-order. collection of facts >is awarded a
diploma. Idaho, operating under such a theory,
would be an institution composed of individuals,
each bent on securing a true education, utilizing
she university only as a source of oral and written
knowledge most easily obtainable here.

I have long ago reached the conclusion that
rieither of the above systems is practicable at Idaho
at the present time, nor do I believe they will he
for years yet, They are the alternatives to the
present situation. The British )tave a way of
"muddling through", as they express it, which

has'seen

fife British etffpire encircle the world. Cor-
respondingly, much can be done under the present
system.—P. FI.
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'Greetings and condelenc'es.. '.
now that JUNIOR WEEK is over

By Helen Madson

'If ev'er a.piece. of' woman'

mind is gladly given it is,.in dis-
sectingl the male'nto" his coinpon-
ent parts, With a',critical eye and

! a modern point'of'view tile co-eds
of, Idaho have perused the. college
man and formed 'a 'compilation of
what they believe,to,be the most
admirable traits in the Adam of

!
today.

Beginning above our heads (at
least we hope so, for we like 'our
men tall) let us consider .those
ideas and philosophies which are

!
enclosed within his cerebrum. The
man who can discuss the latest
book or play with intelligence

!

takes precedenre over the "ioe col-
lege" whose sole interest is in ac-

!
quainting you with the numerous
conquests he has made, whether

, thev have been battles with Cupid
,,'or Plato. Propaganda, of thib kind
'is not necessary, for after the first
date a woman's opinion is com-
r>letely formed as to his potentiali-
ties.

Speak After l2:00 Midnight
Now. don't misunderstand. To

, be interestfna a man canot spend

,
all of his time discoursfnr. on con-

i temporarv literarv achievements.
, As a matter of fact. there is a
! Dreferenre for the date who keeps

i
up the fine old tradition of using

I a "line"—but one with ingenuity,

I
>mind you. Men often sav more

!
than they mean. especially after
12 n'clock midnight. but we like it.

There aren't manv "do'" and
I
"don'ts" regarding this attitude to-

i
ward women. for the general c'on-

'census on this subject is identical

!
with evervone. A qualitv of com-
panionship without exaction, cou-

!pled with a courteous and penial
spirit just about covers the sub-
ject.

Send Her Violets
They say,the best way to win a

man's heart is through his stom-
ach. But that doesn't apply to
the opposite sex. It seems to be
sane advice to sav that the young
man of today would go a great
deal further with the ladies if he

I
paid more attention to the little

I things in life. Women like to re-
ceive gifts which are sent for no
reason at all, especially flowers.
An unexpected bunch of vio>lets
always produces a beaming smile.

!
And speaking of flowers, don't for-

I got to inform the florist to elim-
.'1nate all the silver ribbons and

! bows from your next corsage.--
i Note: we prefer gardenias, in case

you are 1nterested.
Though money is a, safe,bet in

assuring your status with a
woman,'t isn't the only one. To

I spend most of this month's allow-
ance 1n one evening impresses few
of us. With a gay, impersonal, in-

! telligent compamon, seeing a
movie is.often far more interesting
than,'dining at the Waldorf-Astor-
ia with a millionaire's son. Our ad-
vice is this: don't get a date un-
less you have enough money to
provide an entertaining evening,

!
hand yet don't lavish the lady of
your affections with every knick-
knack available.

Socks An<I Ties Loud
The Old say>kg that ClatheS make

the woman is certainly true It
should also include the opposite
sex.

Primarily a man must a.ppear as

I,gfgh SR'sN4R
Qllttek 'sN4R

gee CI'esNl

and exams,ar'ff starting, there'
nothing muctf to do until spring
vacation,...in spite of the LIT-
TLE KERNAL'S policy to see only
the bad side, I'd'ike to throw
a bundle of roses to LARSON and
the boys for a dar'n'fine week of
entertainment.

Maybe it was the weather, but
I noticed HOMER DAVID afpl
JEAN STEWART doing some
fancy slip and go boom work on
the floor at the PROM...'.MAUR-
ICE MALIN, who is wrapped DP
tn his work, .holding a private
cabaret in the GEM office....then
there is that iron-willed DICK
FINKLEA, who promised to stay
sober at the cabaret....and d!d,

JERRY WAGNER says the TRI
DELTS can't have a sunrise dance
becau'se GEORGII GAQON wt)uuldn,'t

get up....CLARENCE CHiLDS
leaving the CABARET for a 'few

m1nutes with CARpS wife....
CLARENCE DEVLIN trying hard
to appear at ease at the head '<f

the receiving line....
..Did ALICE WYNN spill tha,t on

her dress?....HELEN BANBURY
all wrapped up for TEGAN'S
birthday.... WOODY HALL tell-
ing GRANT AMBROSE in no un-
certain terms to lay off of his
gal M'ARG COLLINS in the COM-

TTEE ROOM during the CAB-
ARET;...AMBROSE stepped back
and counted himself,... KENT
PETERSON and VIRG KIRTLEY
celebrating their going steady at
the CABARET by exchanges all
during the dance....necking on
the dance floor to youse guys....

TOOTIE DOLLARD doing tne
Highland fling which resulted in
a fall also at the CABARET.....
more CABARET...HERMAN, "I'M
A W FU L LY SOPHISTICATED"
DIETZ doing his usual wiggle,tlfe
bottom dancing.... DWIGHT LIN-
COLN having some trouble with
his gal around the Ad buffding; .
..HOMER I'I WEAR THE BEQT"
FISIIER and FRANNY BAIRD de-
ctding to go into circulation again
..LARRY BAIRD finally, break-
ing down and hanging his Bei',a

Jewelry on Virginia "CUTE GAL"
MITCHELL....

'. WILFRED "WHATA MAN"
FRYE spilling his df'ink all'over
ANNIE LaRUE'S dress—KATY
ST. CLAIR calling roll. after, the
CABARET....roisterous m e r>r'y-

fnakers breaking the PHI DELT
pop bottles against the fireplace..
..not,'bed that BUTTERBALQ

WOODS had all his movable m r-
chandise safely tucked away....
the president of Wesley Fouflda,-
tion has a date....wonder what
a little gal in South Idaho tviff

say....
ALLINE KING playing red rfd-

ing hood with "WOLF" AMBROSE
....SHIRLEY MACK. worried be-
cause JIM "POPPA" PERRY'rss
the 'mumps.... BUD CRAWFORD
do'dgipg papa and mama..:.vaho
had to put what GAMMA 'HI
I,o bed Saturday night?

POS'g COMMANDER ARMS get-
ting tIie boys organized.... ad-
vanced R.O.T.C. members of t"I'e
"V. F. W." trying to remain,sub
rosa....RUSS HONSOWETZ
cleaning up the mess..'..I aron-
der if ASUI PREXY WARD re-
members anything about ihe
Iyieekend.... KAY LANE'S broth-
er, SHADY, showing the 'colleg.
kids how to cut up....

, As soon as the LITTLE 'KER-
NAL gets his bonus, he's going io
hire a special band of stooge's
to 'eep track of you guys af fd
gals....in the meantime lfe'l l
have to follow JACK 'PUHL'S ex-
ample and just sleep it off....

Also Cream, Milk, affd

Buttermilk

Pasteurized Products of

College professors were "put
on the spot" for a change recent-
ly when students of abnormal
and social psychology at Nor fh
Carolina State listed common
faults of their instructors. Eam-
ples of their accusations are:
Rambling 1n lectures, standing
1n awkward. positions, wearing
odd color combinations in dress,
wise-cracking, and overuse of ex-
pressions.

Wholesale and Retail

Prompt Dehvery Service,

PHONE —2274

St Hwe—

W

'g(i f>~pa ~~>'P+ ri r> I
I

sra'a

History echoes along every
mile of this scenic highway
east for this is the Overland
Trail, the brave path of the
pioneers of '49. Along the
course of thefr faltering
steps your big, safe Union
Pacific bus glides easily
over a great highway, the
short "Mid-America
Route" east. Passing rugged
western scenes and great
cities you can now re-live
history in perfect ease and
comfort.
Lef the Union Pacific bus
agent tell you about the
bargain low fares now in
effect to all the east.

Stages Leave from

MOSCOW HOTEL
. Thinks Pronl Wasn't So Hot-

Students "Bilked" Phone 2121

0>p pp ~ cHIcAGQ 029.gp

19.00 ~ '! NEW YORK 42.25

24.00 BOSTON... 44.80

To the Editor:
'tudents have been getting bilked for years by

the'annual Junior Class'romotion week to put a
selected few of its members through school for a
scniester, but to the efforts made by this year',s
group of proinoters goes the for-lined vegetable
bucket.

Idaho students have never complained about thc
routing of moderate gravy trains into well-marked
channels year after year, but when the high pres-
sure men fail to even give the public a good show
for their money, the limit should be set on this
racket.

The Junior Prom should have been a great suc-
cess for someone. Although the Junior class felt
unable to give a couple two dance programs--an<1
even mnblc to order said programs from a firm
reliable enough to put the covers on right side up,
or to get them here in tiine for proper distribution;
alfhnugh they felt compelled to sell so many tickets
that often>pts to dance were pure misery; although
they failed to provide any entertainment, or even
augtnent their orchestra enough to make it audible
all over the hall; and although they were unwilling
tn spend sufficient money to provide suitably at-
tractive decorations, for the badly needed omissions
--tin>ca are hard this year and the approximate $500
taken in during thc week was hardly enough to gn
around.

As a Junior Prom the affair was almost as goo<i
as 0<I orditnry Bucket dance and had none of the
<listinguishiug characteristics Ivhich could have
unde the Junior Prom the outstanding aml enjoy-
able affair it is supposed tn be.

S. 1>I., '36
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Smoke 20 fragrant prpefuls

th iio t
tastiest pipe tobacco yoga

pocket tm wrfh the rest r>f ~i~ ~

the tobacco in rt to us at any V" 1

fhrs date aud we will refund
>'>i(y full purchase price, plus

postage. (Signed) R. J
R y old Tobu o Co.~ W

I/ stoa Salem Nor th Carolina ~~ 11
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Ag club meets in Morrill 218
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. ,THK CRIhAP-

CUT AAAKES

R A. SLOW"
BURN IN &

Intercollegiate Knights meet
at the Delta Chi house, Wednes-
day at 7<45.

Managers'lub meeting at Pb>1

Delt house tonight at 7:30.

Associated Foresters .meeting
Thursday 7:30 in Science 110.1Voff<lcrs I-low Instructor Can Belicvd

That Cheating Is no Problefu
To the Editor:
There seems to be a little misunderstanding con-

cen>ing the nnjor cn>phasis of the arficle i» this
column of the last issue. The writer wishes to
state that the important point of'he "gripe" wdts

fired ai the students, not at the professors. I'irst
aud foremost, the responsibility rests on the stud-
Cll Is.

'1'o 3 fr. G. F., the "honor systetn" does work in
snn>c classes and under ccrtai>I conditions. The
class n>ust bc small, there n>us< 1>e a personal co»-
tact between student and l>n>I'r. snr such that, from
thc beginning, thc sht<ic>II Ic< I'l>:It fair'lay is
< xl>ected:lnd that the in>,ir»ctl>r h;Is iaith in his
sfu<lents. But you are ri 1>I n>I Il>i.. point--in fhc
typical class, the students h:Ivc file system, anti the
professor has thc honor.

'U.'ill someone explain how an excellent doctor of
science, a nnn with much experience in the class-
room, can say in a group of 00 or more students
that hc does not believe that the conditions actually
exist as p<>rtrayed in the "gripe" of last

issue.'tudents

admit it: instructors say it is false. Does
it nnt l <l>nnve tl>e hest of us as well as the rest nf
us to raise our standar<l to the place where rcrtai>I
prnfcssnrs would like fo believe it now exists?

L, K., '37

Executive board meeting 10-
night 'I p. m. "And slow burning," adds

Porter McKeever, '38,
"means a nice cake in the
bowl.. Prince Albert is
smooth mild and flavory "

::isa::-- —'u."---,—=,-HH
~u

Informal Scabbard an<1 Bia<le
'eetingThursday 7:30 p. In.

Sigma, Nu house.

LOST: A white gold Waitifam
'ristwatch in gyfn, Reward. Call >

2105.

Daleth Teth Gimel meeting
Thursday night ai, 7:30 in -he
club room, Bring your dues.

Ail women interested in organ-
I

izing a Ladies Auxilary to tlfe I

Veterans of Future Wars meet at!
the Alpha Phi house at 11:30
a. m. next Sunday.

A. W. S, meets again ton>ght!
at 7 o'lock in the auditorium.

Ag club meets in Morrill 218
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

I I S

0 pipefuls of5
agyunt tobacco
every 2-oa. tin

f Pmnce Albert

Franklin Bovey and Ernest,
Johnson, Chatcolet Lake, we>'r
dinner guests of Lambda Chi AI-
pha Sunday, f

ft ~ r-kldl Tkk Cd.
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college chapter of. the A. s.,A. E. and t+'@xt af Lady Harriet In
was received recently, and athey, the: Satxlrdltyr matixheq - perfoim-..
plan to leave April. 9'.;,;cElevep .ijhcj„.of.".Afar)rig" hlijxlcjj,'will'„t41„.
Ido'aho students are going'.40 make hit@fllr:"irrx English.
the trip thiS year." They Will ube:13lanCa, Sarayayr beautiful drIXm-
a,"W; S C. bN.'aild the.earbjaf:the atrh:Sap'rahO, aiidr tlie '.'greateSt
ffxcuitht arri''mbers wh|h are, ihtend-,,Ihe'anora of, them . all", 'ka'8;,Icrltics

'

Ing to'go, . ',"; '. PIXY„Will 31ng that role'in:"Il Troy-
Idub'Ncatloj'h'elease'II'n 1M', ': astpgp," .Friday night.

,'he* neWt'. publfcjation'f "Tlfd'~'"'Humperdlxh@'s,.:Carry -;o'pera
Iclaho Agricultyt'rai'ngineer" win';.!Hhxn'sel and Gretel", Frjday. after-
Ilte releasIiti jvrlfty 2. It .ib' riew xcoafx!, Joseph: chrgg'olfe'itt' 5rngr
journal belrig put out by the A. s., tile sopraho'sold "of'cjiretej, t1ie girl'; "
A'. Es. this year, and, acorrd)rig,to vtUile 'Chfxrlott'e Br'und; ":aiidthei"
EferSCllel'MlaaS,'tudent Chapter .yauhg Alrnerleiii SIXiger,'ill IihXSIEt„i'"I

grepide'nt,; arid 'ssistilIiit editor, the'rale of Hansel:.'th''hh,".",' ' ',;
tllis enterpriser rxas stlmiilated iii-
tprest axI'd 'mare general '.pvarticlpa- carnlexi" pn 'Batfiardya'y',rijlg j'It" 'ltd'.

tlOn,Of all Ag ehgllheering StudentS S)III anather".Pr+a"CrrafinIX; L~bitg,,
in the Iaeai Chapter aCtiVitieS., SelhderOWhii; IliebcO'-'kOptalja;.„dVVkb813„:.'.

Wilson Bow has .been eledted as luscious'oice haS 'eeri.'hri11Ing'. "
the new scribe.. audiences for., -)he past

moriths,
Thele Will be a charige,of.,ten-

FOur DfuaS Witl'S>7Ig ors as well at eackh of thiere per-
Qpe7''Qpmpfn)y fIlr'mances. 'hnitri Onofrei

sings'Rigolgtto";the2nd.-one . of
171 S'pplCane .. '.f the faremrlst -teriors'f, the'.ripera

- 'tage. Arnold'indi, distinguished
Four different prima '. donnas and world-famous drjamatic tenor,

wilt be he~rd Iii'he leading r'ales will'be rjeard'Ixe'Manrica ih "Trav-
ip the five operas ta be given by store'riday, liight. '.Rojf, Gerard':
the san carl'o opera company, on sjngsnthfi''tenor role 'Iri "jvfar'thi",
Thursday, Friday, and .Saturifii'y, find Onofrei makes his Seeoihd ap-..;
April 2, 3, and 4, only one of the pearance in "Carmen" SatuP5ay
sopranos singing a'econd time. riight.

Mail orders are novih being filled The baritone roles Will be 'divid'-
at,the Fox'heatre, spokane..'d- among'astyn Tliamas

Maria,'"'ucille'.

Meusel, the delightfully Valle, . and. Btefen Rozakevichn;;.';:
sensatiqnai „coloratur~ soprano, Thalhas In..hid remarkable„por„-:.,
sings the'ale af .Qilda in "Rigo-'rnyai'f .Rlgciletto, nnd" Valle as .

letto", the opening perfclrmancc, Escnmilla ih "carmen".

.~ k ~ „

Ss es ."

SPRj.iIIIIlg, I RlntlIlgSr GO
OnBisII'lay ill- S(@res

ROKeilh Lung. AINrA, Q
soi.,"Displays Three Hi
Aisa.'Display'ed in Paris

Three oil'parrit164s, Whtch haVC
theif place in tile sp'alaihg ':e'ii-
tenqial bein,g promoted, tlIIy
sprilhhig, IvtJenf'n, djsp)ay" Friday,
evening in two Moscow.'store w'Ine
dows. 'zhejh are the worlc of, Ro-
weha t.ung Aicorn, Wl/e, of Dr.
Goidon D. Alcorn', assistant liro-
fessor 'of botany at the iinlver-
sity.

The three paintings are of Tim-
OthyI, first arid.'most'rdent con-
vert,'. of the Rev. H. H. Spaldiag
at, inapjyaf;., BpalÃiig's home, buglt
on )lie"banks of the Olearwiter
in III38; nnd a pal»i,lng of Spild-
ing.'17e two former are repro-
duced,in the Rev. C..M. Druiyis
neW-,book on Spalding, which is
beiiig released next Wqdnes'dlxy
by „1caxtaix Printers, pllblishex's.
The'aintinI',s of Timothy,i,ha
the 'abin are being'hawli - n,t
Hodgins', the painting oi bpnki-
ing 'ajr. sIherfey's.

I(as ihone Ifated
Work'rs,

Alcorn hu,s peen lisi,ed ia
"Whd's Wh~ Aniong American
Pnlritei's" for six years. For years
she,was on the faculty of Col-
lege of E'uget Bound, was diicc-
tor of Armbtrong schoof

01'oth

of Tacoma. She-!his exhi6-
itcd her work iu hthp6rtIInt r.',al-
Icries in New York, Boston, Chi-
cago, San Francisco. Los Allg'ales,
and had a painting hung ih .the
Paris, grand spring salon. Many
of her paintings are to bc found
in private collections.

At present she ls at work on
a scx'ies of paixntings of the Nez
Pcrce Indians. These will in-
ciiidc the last five living ivnr-
riors of Chief Joseph's band, and
old Paul Slickpoo, the only s»r-
viving scout of General Hown,ra
of the Nez Perce wnr..

Reconstructed
The Spalding cabin Mrs. A'.-

corn has paixited wns tom down
about 1901. From ahi early photo-
graph, nnd items lrom, Bpnid-
i»g's ihventory made in 1848, UIC.

Moscow painter hns made nn oil
painting of the historic build!»g.
The Timothy painting is repn-
duced in Doctor Drury's book in
ioul'0101's.

'1'he painting of Spaldi»g !Ins
been done from five photographs
of Spalding. Mrs. Alcorn 'ins
painted: Spnlding- -you»ger thnh
the photographs show. The paint-
ing of Tiniothy is declared by R.
Hodgi»s, who. knew him well. to
be an .excellent likenese.

The original manuscript of Doc-
tor Drury's book is to be deposited
i» the Presbyterian Hisi;orical so-
ciety at. Philadelphia. It will ite
i»cludcd in the display at Shcr-
fcy's for n few:days,
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Old Spaldhng Hoine Painfh hrxkt$ hrhiihn Lnw <ollege <orkhh

y. ':;:,:.:>MA't'.'.„'.":7~-„';":, i@~ "~r'-:"'~ -'.",, '--~ r'ii~ I ', I/ye'@l@tlhh„'''fr'lkjnQ", Re-
'easeIrrocedflke's

I
j~:-'e 158

ife of Univetigity Pyefeg-, .'",',-.;,.krllfnjr. !
-'IXtnnr ";: ''

I I ',lak:»..! F'u,,ll copnmii'ratlcn'n,oh'331',Ug!(Icr-

~

'Sityr O''da'ha COIjege,,a'f',)aW', 113(thSt'oric Piftur'es; Pietur'es~i, ',p.""'';::~~: ~-- —,.I!tlxe.fede're de'partinenf,.',.pf'ds-
'and American Cities ":-'"=''~~Zai@~ ' tiC'e'S 'O'rthCOnrllng'urryre'I:" q'f re-

lease procedurr'jes has, Ih'een'! Ixn-
no'unced 'y'ean, Pe'ndleton I

Jhow~
%III I xo c- a'rd,, Trils'II'r'veyr vtIhirch',lsn tih',.;.be,

,condIIcted', by the /jilted, tBtates.Of %.DehbterS "I', ~
. '.:„ItIrjneyfgcensrar,with,funds r

oa
'curjdj'„ fram, .the: ytrorks':,Pr'Pgress

! adm'rjilstrat!on, fj'gt; ut'eji,'.,ds'I!u".e
g

a

g

g

[ upo'p be'cnusee jf'bee",',alxt'staiIGI»4
'mpairtance'f,, pr'ok'e'ffures",-'g'ov'-'rning.

the,. re)ja'sey,:af .IsrrsonersF u t.u r e COngreSSmen tO ., ~~<"',.:.,'..-,'--"";-,—",:,'„,".-,.=,;,"."':,';-".;.,~'>;---,v~~n'lij the, a'dminiktr'atib'n'i'.criinina
jus ice, .

The Rcv H. H. Bpalding home on the Clearwater'iver, as't rhttifi! )deluder p,,stlxdy'f p!nr-

Sugreme Court painted by Roivcna Lung Alcorn, wife of a university professor, ole,. pardons, probatioh, commu-
tation, suspended sentences,. and

i» riisl>1'iv ihi» weelc in I 1orlgriris'inrlou, nhcl relln>rlirc'erl ir'I iiic other aspects of release proced
,Twa Idaho underclass dcbntc

l
biography of Spalding written by Rcv, C. M. Drury of Moscow. ure.

teaxhs,will meet University uf Tay jor Is Representative
WaSjlrngton word w r n n g I c r s ,. Cnsady,Taylor of, Nampa, a
Tjhursday evening, at 7:30 in'd. ~ '

A ., IIII T .,J member af this year'S 'senior class

nouncement by Lewis Orland, de-' ~BI~m~+ ~e ~m'e appolnt6d to carry. fbrward this
'bite manager. The 'egalized, woprk ln idaho, under the general
slander will go on simultnnco»sly I supervision of Dean Howard: a;ld

I in the two rooms. Cl J. M. Brown, lcgiannl director nf
,

Mnho's, tWO debate, teams n." ~ LJl . 'Clp fJCL,t. the project for . Idaho,, Oregon,
comPosed of John Young, Mcivi» '

Montana, and Washingtonr
Butterfield, 'eonard Arringto», ' ——.,—. Mr. Taylor will have Immediate
ind Bob jBtephgn. Ail are expcr'-, charge of securing informar ion
Ienced contestnhts, having v;0», Committees 'for Korn, district,

i

their laurels in the junior colic e cenvcntion of Kappa Phi, »iitioiinl i A 1 I d...
I

.,' i,,',f f
debate tourney for 'he Ininiid Methodist organization for col-

i
A t tfle II111I'IIIar'y

Empire last January.
i
lcge women; have been nppoin:cd i

Qucrstioh r3f Consiitutiouality
~
by Mildred Carson, . preside»r,.! Donnirl Bc»edict

. T e rluestian of the evc»ing vhill Delegates will bc in Mosco v Ap'il ',
s" o 'II

» b..h gd th th r-~
.ride,bjh, Two-thirds Vote Doers- versitY Of Wasihmgtoh, Scn'.tlc.
ions of the Supreme Court Dccinr- A dinner meet,lng of the organ-, . Homer Dnvics
ing Acts of Congress Uncanscii,ii- ization will be h'Cld tomorrOW;V- Norman Fchr
tionnl." . ching at 5 o'lock i» the chui'r:!1. Frprl Fitzp'atrleic '.

r'I 'lbert Frci 'cnforcemcnt of these .laws.
speak on "Apprecintioa of i)lc Frances Hobbs

FII'st Check Al I'iycs Bible." Erl I ti H'u u t

Ir ()I Ne~ fllf ll ill il y
Commi tcc Anuoiiuccd i

" '" "'. """
@y p p p~

Co»lmittee chairmen, ns
C<hrrti'aet Hel<l up»auhced by Miss Cniso», ',ire:

I S y' t II II . I 0 C H gt
1 cgistrntion, Peggy Johnson; mori- J h O I

A United States treasury check I

ei hl tintio», Min»ic He»dern!in:
. Helen Pnrmlcy

for $5,001.42 wns received yestel' M, t S . ', "~ 0"cnr Smisetj
progrnr»s, Irene Johnson; housi! Ig, I

Bonneville Dnm, Oregon City Pa-
day morning by President M.,G.i < ti ..'. " " ', Jnmcs Perryi Mnrgnre'. Scott; arm»r emeh.s, I per IVlills, nud Soil Conser'vatlon,
Nenlc for the construction of the, t t Wii Mit I 11. I, I I

Ford I.o"cr srhhl Propccts IncLuded in Itincrar'y.es, mn tche; song cn. -, Thomas Sniiford inelv infirmary, This wns the first'I cr Gertrude Gchrke mimrko
, moneY fi'om the government, andi graphi»g, Helen Kie»holtt form- i

Iyiainm Sllcir ,",= Places such as the Bonneville
'will cover architect's fees, cost of,! nl bn»quet, Grace Gnrdncr . »ci i ni cn hhc ..:Rnm, paper mills at Oregon City,,
Printing bonds, n»d advertising iii virginin JOI1»so»; compiii»g Pos' v p n -

.';and soil conservation projec'ts at
nll for bids, ly I, ,; tIOregon State college will be visited

The contract for the building I ill charge of the commu»in»:cr- '
I mair- Wlaite ''ii *

',by the Idaho nnd W; S. C. chapters
~proper, which has been held up, vice "Supper in the Upper ICOrh i ''IP W I < O', of thc American Society of Agri-Robert Nllsoll

I
est bid lvns toa which is 10 bc pnttcrilcd nftcr tlic,i ii Gj,j

igh, will Probably»ot be Ict Onc Miss (;ir '0» nttcildcd noir tile
later than April 25 Preside»1 hntio»ni Kappa Pili O»Ve»cioh, ii iy $3I'

'

~

The formal invitation to the Ags
INenle hns announced. Ii» Mi»ncsoin last summer.. lt,' ~ !, ',.'Ito,be guests af the Oregon. State

I V

Loan Library

Receives Gift

Dramatics Division Gets
900 Plays From French
Publishing Co.

Thc dramatics division of the I

English dcpartmc»t recently ac-
ccpecd n gift of 900 plays from
the Sa»lucl French piny pubshsh-
Cl'S Of NCW YOI'k cll'ld LOS A»gCICS.
Thc Bnl»ucl I"1'cneh colllpilny ls
i,hc I;irgcst play publishing «.0»-
cern in the world n»d is mnkihi,
this gift. as n co»tributioh tq the
Play loan library of the drni:i-
ntics division.

The pny loan librnry wns bcgii;i
last year for the purpose of rcni,—
iiig pi<iys to high schools of tile
state, literary clubs, nlld otiler
cohllllulliiy ol'gnnlzntialls. Ailv
n u t h 0 r I z e d representative Of,
'icl'1001s 'llld ol gn»lzntlons ilia y

borrow six plays at n time froi»
the play loan library. The only
charge made is the nominal Ort"

for Post,ngc; plays mny bc rei,nincri I

for reading n»d examination for
n period of te» days.

Ifigh Schools Contribute
There are already about 000

plays on the library shelves in thc
dramatics oflice. With the per-
sonal library of Fred C. BIn»-
chard, director of dramatics, as
the nucleus, there are niso piny
Purchased by students. Several
high schools have sent copies

fo!'vhlchthey»0 longer have usc;
nnd play publishing companies
liave nddecj gifts to'he play ionn
library.

With the new gift there will bc

npproximn.tely 1,500 plays from
which selections mny be made.
It is believed that the service i.
great convenience to school nild
caillhlullity play directors seeki»g
material, n service which saves
community Orgn»izn'ions co»sid-

~ernble money.

"The professor or the studen!
~

ivho is notably pious is an
ex-,'cptio»,somewhat embarrassed

jn prevalent suspicion of c»-,
feebied I»tcllcct." Dr. Dixon RY-

i

Fox. oi Union college dwells i

oh the passing nf the religious col-,
icg lnll.
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OF RICH, Rfflf-ii+5)Eb TOIIACCO
acr "IT'0 i 6A fifti"

scIEMTfF/|. Siigw'bftrt@

The blerldin'g'f toba'c'.cos'o''ecu'ri a'ive'n'fhste' vnifoi'r6j1'; Er'ea'sar'I
I

afier S'e'aS'On'O'd yea'r'jft'ejr'yeaeI' iS'afh''n art and a S'CierICe.

EVer'y fieah bl'e'n'Oi'r'Ig'f I.u'Cky Striker'tajbaCCO CantainS rndO're tjiakr'I

100 diffeient types pro'drujce'd on thousjar'Ids of different fasr'rri'sr —nof

only in Vir'gihi'O', N'chr'tli a'nd South Ca'rolina,'eorgia', Te'Anessee,

Kentucky, M'a'r'yland a'rrr'cl'tner State's,'ut tobacco-lands irx Mace-
donia and Xanthi'a ir'I Gravece'; S'6y'r'n'a dnd Samsoun in Turke'y-

where the finest Tu'rkish toBacco's growh.

., Luckies are less aci

Excess of Acidity of Other Popular Brands Over Lucky Stri4e Cigarettes
0 jn 0 In o
0

BALANCE

LUCKY STRI K E
I I

I
I I

II

I

s IB k jsh <3 c
I

8 R A N D Ch ld '..'y ' ":;;'I',!',.",:;"!'~'!",".'.ii:!pihriy~l~:ijc

BRAND B

f;UCKiiS Akk i.ASS, ACie>
RE'hCehht Ch'ehfhikhl: tisN bhovtf* th'at other
I3'OsISUlacrv bjihh'll'dS jhkCiVe a'nf eXCebb 4 f i6Cidlty

OVe'r'ihCky: Sfiikeo Of frOm 5&O fO t&>O.
«RLEULYS VERIFIED. bY INb&ENOENY CHEISICAX

1'AboRAfoRIEE hiNS REEEARCH oboulfs.

,
"iT'$ TOASTED"-YOUr thrOat PrOteCtiOn-againSt irritatiOn

-against coUgh
i''!"'!'I"I: Ti r '\n j !j v I k k I'«rj ekjjy

I, !k.Ij-k,, I;,a,;,--„,-sjrn Csfi.- ynk II;.I t:Mi. -SeeY) ~, "%~a+~-,. 'r;
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GrapJrlers Stage Colorful
Fans will be giAn a chah'ce to

see Pat Prqbstb sensational soph-
omore distance runner, Iii aotlon
again if they attend the indoor
inter-group track meet Wednes-
day nil'ht fj,t:7:30.
- Last week in the inter-class
meet,.Pitf>bst upset the dope buck-
et by bearing last Year vars]ty
men, Cy Adklns and Bill O'Ne>11,
in the 1000-Yard and 1,>/z mi!0
rabe, Over a measured course
Piobst beat Adkins Saturday >n

the mlle trials by a yard, trials
bein(1 held to determine" whp
would represent the university at
Portland in, the Hill . Mil]Wry
aeadem]t meet.

S»eed. u» Meet
This Week's intramural meet

will be shee'ded,ub bv holding all
preliminaries for the dashes and
hurdles this afternoon at 4 o'lock.
The meet will »robab]Y not last
ov'er 'n h'our an'd a h'alf (W']th

the t'rial heats done away with.
If the inter-group meet is as

successtul as the, inber-class mcc',
Coach Mike Rvah intends to n>ake
these pre-sea~~ Indon> meets an-
nual affairs.

Cable Improveu
Improvement can be looked for

in tomorrow night's performance.
Injury held Oscar Cable,'arsity
high jumper, from doing better
last week. While waiting for his
event, the raCk used to move
mats arourid the gym, fe]] and
s(ruck Cable on the head, open-
ing a severe gash. Bill Powers
is expected t'o take some time off
the high hurdl'eS if his training
for participation h> the 600 yard.
event .hasn't taken away his
sprinting edge; Improvement on
Alan Poole's .40-yard dash time
will not be probable, the fresh-
man's time .being excellent under
the indoor running conditio>is.

Final Meets
The inter-group meet and the

indoor track meet with Hill >II]-
itary academy will end the in-
door track season for this year.
In preparation for the Hill M>l-

itary meet three men have been
chosen for sure and the fourth
man is a toss up among Max Ken-
worthy, Roy Smith, and Bernarrl.
Peterson; Bill Powers, Steward
Neely, and Walter Kantola being
the three men who wi]l be knp'rr!>
.for sure to run in the mile relay
at Portland.

Men from nine colleges and uni-
versities will par ricipate in the
academy meet to be t>eld next
Friday, including performers from
the University of Oregon and th=
Universii,y of Washington. In the
opinion of Mike Ryan, Idaho track
coach, th'e Van'dais will have as
good a chance in winning some
of the races as anyone, the men
being in perfect physical condi-
tion.

No other campus activities will
interfere with this week's meet
as they did in the inter-class meet.
The Milita'ry band W]]1 be pres-
ent to give another concert du>-
ing the running of the meet.

Tips
from

g,"„')II!.

Exhibitioii
e qNIt I e

II(:0 Il

By Bi]l Washburn

tater-oottetrtate wre tithe rtn-, lt>f r+I]]shed with a bang last »Ight at,
Memorial gymnasium as tl](i Van-
dai tquad put an their ehoui for 'por fSthe Olympic fund; and ';or Ida-
ho's O]yml>ic contestant. Paul
Jones,

Those who turned out and con-
tributed their dimes saw a real
exhibition of the fine points '» At the intramural managers
wrestling. George WOOd»'»d Put,meetihg Wednesday i>ight at Me'-
on a stellar perror'mal>ce 0'-',hold-;mor'ial gymnasium, softbal], horse-
breaking. His opp'onem, hei> M!I - shoes, and spring ten»]s ivere
er, was pe]mlttjed 'to takb hp]d named th'e next three intram(>ra]
'after hold while Woodward lay sp'orts, competition to s:art the
op his stomach with one ha«weels <0]]owing nine tveeks'x-
supporting his chin as 1>e s«- ams.
veyed the amused, aPprecia'ive The drawing for softball . was
fans. Then, deliberately, almost made and the nationa] r'ules .for
nonchalantly, Woodward wpu]d the game adopted. Ga>nes will be
'wriggle out of the hold and vralt

( se'ven innings long, and will start
for another to be applied. Mille>! Promptly at 5:30, on diamonds rto
is a good wrestler and it didn't be sec»remi, besides the frosh
agree with h]nt for his upi>onent gridiron. The sport will be at'o'loWn. At the e>id of three "major;" counting 300 points to
Ihinut'es and forty-fisc secor>ds the w]nner. Next week the team
Woo'dward. 'discovered he harl captains will meet for a thor-
slipped up and Miller had become pugh exp]anation and under-
w]nheb of the bout with a fall standing of the rules of the gamp.

A'I'>Other'nteresting 'sidelight Spring Ten'nis S»al>
was the ledoubtable Jack Wood's.

Spring tennis will start at,, the
JaCk was supposed to fight Paul same time, run on a similar sched-
Jones in, the semi-winduP but as ule as that of last fall, excePtJones was i]1 Woods consented 1- wuh improved officiating and
takin on tWo men rather tha'>recting fac]]ities: This will again
.tt>e.champion. The f]rst bout 'was

count 150 intram(>ra] points to-
with . Kennington, both en«r»g ward u>e intramural trophy >v]n-
the ring at 137 pounds Kenn>ng ner
ton lasted two minutes. 1']f ee Horseshoe doubles was also
minutes later Woods entered bh adopted by the managers as an
,ring again, this time with Vinn]ng,,intr0mura] spprt to be counted
who out,-weighed him 20 Pounds. on the basis of 75 points to the
Evidently Woods was afraid thab

I wii>ner, and pro rata scores >or
Vinning's supei ]or weight might second to sixth. City courts vr I]
slow him down if he wali,'ed, for be us'ed for the >natches which

I
in just 50 seconds V>nning >pu»'1'wi]1 be two out of three games tp
h>mself w>th h>s shou]de>s on t™'at. Adopt New Rule

T>tvelve via I"n]l Route Unanimously adopted was a nevrFourteen bouts were held,:hd el ibilit I hi h will be rig-
in r] isi s,
of that, number pn]y two resulted e >g > y ru e w >c w

decided by falls. One oi the de- Pth o t d if he does parCia>0> m
ticipate in more than. one sport,' a Wa hington State en-

I] o'tests in whirh he competed'y. ke, the W. S. C. 132
wi I be dec]ared forfeits and hePounder, finished much stronger
will be barred from further com-than his Vandal oPPoi>ent, Matt etitio in all of theBoardman, who appeared very sports."tired a. I.. left tne rmg, bu; T t k th s]ack until the

to win'Ae ''inarch. Lrcs'o]mes,
u]crb~tfor next Wednesday night,Vandal grappler, and. Petns nf ivith a wrestling meet to aisoWashii>gton State 1001:ed'ery rv-'

i th near '-uture
en>y matched but Holmes 'was!
t lawn u>ter "two and a I>aa D ]t T Delt is back in ij,h']d,

place at the head of the ]n-"Tigcr" Has Tough Goin >amura scoring co umn w» 825
th ar' being an uPset. Np

I
ond, .having failed to score in t»e.d conceded Dale saul>er svr>mming matches. seve>al newmore than an outside chance with homes ent'ered the scoring spr e"Tiger" Jack Smith of W. S. to tighten the race up around the'anner stnye'd right ih (here so bottom of the ]adoer. T. K. E.
scored heavily in the swimmn>gwon bn a fall, he was tran>ng meet. Sigma, Chi entered thethe Vandal wrestler ih Points. scor~]i>g rolls as did the S, A. E.s.Coaci> Nielson of W. S, C. did a .Lin'dley shoved into third placevery good job officiating as third with heavy scoring in both bas]r-man m the ring. "Slug" Walircr ctbhll and swimming. Lambd >announced, and as Student Coach Chi, Chi Alpha Pi, and thc A.Earl 'r,eatham is at the infirmar1 T. O.s still remain "out in theaculiy (;oach Percy Clapp hand- cp]d" bu't the three spring spprbS
should "open a gateway for them.The results ''1'i>ose bouts m!

wh]ch no W. S. C. man >s listed
represent two Vandals.)

Hubbard defeated Barton bv FOur Idaha BOXerS
fall, 15o pounds; Pierce .received
the nod over vvetehaupt at ii 5 faire /hump>>>Nr

135; Menee]y deieated'on.—
gomery, 120; Bohman defeated Benton, Purcell, Morrow,
'Wh>tson, 1>>0; Woods apw>>ea And Craig Eliminated inKennington, 137; and Vinnino.,'59; Miller bested Woodward, 127; SaCramentO InterCOlleg-
Butler defeated Bonnett, 190;
Pence took Baituth, 160; Boardman

~

(I), dec>sioned Riker, (WSC) 132;
Peters, (WS(.') defeated Holmes, Idaho boxers ran into unex-
(I), 160; Smith, (WSC) defea'.Cd pected grief in the intercollegiate
Sanner (I), heavyweight. boxing championships at Sacrn,—

! mento, tallying a score of five

FOILMKN DEFEAT WHITMAN
points to 20 points piled up by

IN NON-CO'ttFERENCE MEET and U. C. L. A. It(at a Vandal
boxer reached the finals.

Vandal fencers defeated Whit-, Louie Denton, Idaho's welter-
man college in a non-conference weight who won the 1933 inter-
meet by a score of 6 to 3 last Sat- collegiate championship, had his
urday. expectations of another title shat-

Bob Harris was outstanding for! tered when a San Francisco flgnt-
the Idaho team. H'arris has been i er kayoed hin> in the first welter-
the big spark in the Vandal suc-

~

weight bout of the tournamc»t.
cesses for the season,,being largely! Puree]I's First ICnyo
responsible for the wins over 'uke Purcell was knocked out
Washington State and Oregon! In his second fight, after defeat-
State. Saturday he took individ- i ">g a U. C. L. A. boxer in ihe
ual honors with three wh>s and, ]»«ncpunter. This is tne sec-
no losses. i ond defeat for Purcell this vear

Eugene Jay and Wendei] Iaw-, out of many fights, and the fi>st
rence, the other members pf the'kncckout of his career'.

i team making the trip, also gave Bill Morrow reached the semi
, finals in the heavyweight divi"-

won twice and lost once; Lawrence on. but was decisioned by a Sall
lost two while winning one Law- Francisco asP>rant. Glenn Craig

I done better, but he has not had fdrd's middleweight repyrcsrnta-
I

I the advantage of participating in

f

the Previous meets as he was not Men Favored at Salt Lal«-
I

e]igible for conference competi- Last night the Inter-moui (ai»tion. As. this was a non-conf Au>ateur boxing tournament star(,-ence meet he was asked to rePlace ed in Salt Lake Ciiy, but no re-
Bill Gigray, who was unable to su]ts have yet been received. Ida-
fence. hp has four fighters competing in

The foi]men complete their sea-I this n>arathon —Joey August, Ra]-
."-on i>ext Saturday when tl>e In-

j
ly Shunnvay, Dick Lambert, anri

I>olla Empire championships will
I
Ralph Mil]er, participating in the i

be held here in Moscow.
I lightweight, I i g h t-heavywe>ght,,l

!
bantamweight, and f]yweigi>t cfiv- I

At the University of Arkansas isions, respectively.
th average student spear]s about Both August nl>d Sllu>>lw'>1 err

'orr hours a dny reading news- strongly favored to win chan>P-
papers, magazines, and books. ionsl>ips.

Ho»sowetz Reports

For Idaho Niiie

~~Niddk-Bistane~ Nai

Sy .E]n>b>'ughes—
By Larry .Robinson

CLEVER PUBLICITY was the
le>be] we paste(I on the annpunce-
>nent that 'lenn CunnIng]'>h»>,
world famous miler and recordt
hjoldep', wpuM compete in the Hill
M]lltary academy's annual indoor
carnival, but'he facts now up-
holri the previous announcement.
Cunningham 4>lans to. catch an
airp]ane 6'pm the Middle West
and arrive'in time to compete in
Portland;

JACK WAHL, cadet track coach
at the academy, is I>ot fooling in,
his Northwest track progrsni.

'hisfa]1 he spp'nsored the cross
country races in 'Portland, and a
fine meet was staged. Ife has
made the fifth annual relay car-
nival this spring, an event of na-
tional importance rather than of
provincial interest, by adding tlie
world's champion .miler to the
program. —SS-

BEAVER HIDES ar';.probably
plenty cheap in Seattle this week,
for as you remem]]el; the oregon
State Beatvers will tangle ivith tne
Stanford Indians i>i the first
game of the 0]y>»»ic 1>asketbai]
playoff. The Beavers are baring
their teeth before an avalanche, sp
to speak, fpi tbe Stanfo>;d,qu]ntet
has p]enty,>>1> the ball

HANK 1>UISETTI, Indian star,
Could defeat the Staters by him-
self if he felt up to par, ror ne
scored 53 points in two games
against the Northern division
cham>>ipns when Stanford de-
feated the Washington Huskies
for the Pacific Coast title. Wasn-
ing ton handed the Staters a
sound trouncing in four games
out, of four in conference play;
yet the Beavers come. back to
c]>a]lenge the team that gave
Washington two humiliai,ing de-
feats. —SS-

COACH LOUIS AUGUST'S Van-
dal boxers evidently ran ino a
jinx between here and California.
Favored strongly for at, least two
titles, Idaho received a jolt when
its two champs, I.ouie Benton and
Luke Purcell, were kayoed in the
opening bouts, anti its other i,wo,
Bill Morrow and Glenn Craig, ub-
sequently decisioned. Isn't it an
enigma when one consir]ers that
Denton trounced W. S. C.s Bob
Bates earlier this year, ana then
Benton is kayoed in h>s first
bout at Sacramento while Bates
takes the title? One thing, th>s
writer will wager that Joey Aug-
ust and Roily Shum way come
home from Salt Lake with a
crown apiece. —SS-

AN ANCIENT CONTROVERSY
over a relay race is recalled by I>.
D. DuSault, assistant professor of
ahemistry. It so happens chat
back in 1922, the Sigma Chis.
Sigma Nus, and the Betas harl a
arack intramural tracir. squad.
During the ineet the three squads
were close enough so that the
relay race wa's to settle the dis-
.pute. By the way. this .was an
indoor meet, held in Lewis court.
Varsity men could compete in
the events and the Sigma Chis
were blessed with plenty of them.
During the relay, the Sigma Chi
runner caught the Sigma Nu run- I

ner who had one more lap to go,
but the judges had lost track of
the rounds, awarding the decision
to the Sigma Nu runner who
was a yard ahead.

The race was contested by irate
fans, so it,was run again. ''1'his I

time the Sigma Chis won by ha,lf '

lap, but again the meshes of
contIroversy fouled the judges who
ifinally awarded the race and I

,the cha>npionship to the Betas.—SS-
THE MORAL of this little tale is i

,that .Ypu,can never beI>t a goo>i
tjudge,

Star Quarterback Takes
Fling at College Baseball
For First Time

High Point man 1n the inter-
class n>eet was Bill Powers, jun„
ior, with'13 points. Pp'wers tppk
a first place in the 45-yard ]pvv
hurdles, tied for a first place b>
the high hurdles with Gbp>ge
Rich, and made a second place
for himself in the 40-yard dasn
for trackmen.

Close .pn Powers'eels
> ns

Gef>rge Rich.,witl> 12.points. Rich
cleared the,bar at 12 feet 6 inches
for a first place in the pole vau]t,
three inches, less than, the sc]>ool
record made by Bill Sharp la„t
year.,Under,outdoor conditions
Rich will be likely to equal or
surpass the o]d record.

When Coach Rich Fox r'eturns
from the state basketball tourna-
ment at Pocate]]o, he will have a
new varsit]t baseball recru]t wait-
'ing 1'or him.

Turning out this week-end, .is
Russ Honsowetz, outf ield candi-
date. Though a sehior, Honso-
wetz has never played col]e'g]ate
baseball, confining his activities
to football, in which spor't 1>e was
an ou'tstanding quartel back for
three years. Last fall he was a-
warded the annual trophy for the

ost inspirational player On the
team.'as

Played Some
Honsowetz has'layed consider-

able summer league, baseball, and
was a star performer on the dia-
mond at Lewis and Clark high
school, Spokane.

The Vandal quarterback will
'akethe sixth senior on this

year's baseball squad. Also taking
their last cut at the ball when
Idaho fmishes the season, May 27,

!

will be Wall Geraghty, Spokane,
shortstop; Paul Anderson, Spo-
kane, and Bill Katsilometes, Poca-
tello, fielders: Joe Wheeler, Bald-
win'ark, California, catcher; and
Francis Newton, Moscow, pitcher.

Look To Sophomores
Though seniors will bear the

brunt of the coming baseball wars,
sophomores are also scheduled to l

do heavy duty. Leading first base
candidates are a pair of second-
year men, Bill framer, Wallace.
and Da'n Stover, Weiser. Three
sophomores are the third base
prospects. Thev are Harry Wish-
artb Weiser; Joe Holzer, Rath-
drum; and Ralph Crouch, Bon-
ners Ferry.

Sophomore Bob Baldwin of Lew-
iston Is being counted on to furn-
ish plenty of competition for vet-
eran Wheeler at the catching job.

Pat Probst showed that tvrp
good legs wer'e better than
good reputation. With two vet-
crank slated to win, the spunky
little sophomore tagged Cy Ad-
kins all through the mile nd
one ]>alf race and then spurted
ahead to a first in the home
stretch. Trials held Saturdt>y
pioved that it wasn't luck which
caused Probst to win in the 0-
terclass meet. He beat his near-
est rival, Cy Adkins, by about a
yard.

+7<rrtrwe7 r>re/ v

Stewart Neely, veteran mid-
dle-distance runner, >vill be
sho>)ring his stuff tomorrow
night in the inter-group track
meet, to,be held Iin

t
Memorial

gymnasium. Neely, a long-
striding ground-eater, will be
one of the relay men to repre-
sent Idaho at the Hill Military
academy relays in Portland

!

next week.

!
"Newt" Proves Ability

I With Brush, Brains,
And Baseball

At the rece»t indoor meet when
the band was moved tp ma]re room
for the twp long distance runners,
everyone gpt up and left..The
meet lasted until ll o'lock i>e-
cause of the trial heats'ragging
However, don't be over-anxious to
leave this time, because Coach
Ryan has promised tp have the
races over by 8:30 or before.

Give I;he fe!]ows the encourage-
ment of your presence. If y >u
don't care for track meets there
will be the band to listen to. Ev-
erybody turn out.

Twirling a baseball touching a
brusn to the artists'anvas, "ur

! pulling down straight "A"s are
! one and the same to chucker
I
Francis Newton, Idaho varsity

!
baseball player, who was e]ected

i this week to Phi Beta Kappa, >:a-
tional scholastic honorary.

"Newt", a senior in the art
I
school as well as a ]ettermq0
baseball pitcher and leading can-
didate for the 1936 Vandal nine,
has attracted much favorabie
comme>it in the Northwest with

I his art .exhibits. He not 0>t.y
paints well but is very adept at
fashioning pottery and doing
sculpter work;

Starting the outdoor track sea-
son the University of California
beat Washington State 95 to 36,
Califo>nia took 13 out of a pos-
sible 15 first places, W, S. C.
b-rely winning the discus and
javelin. Having four first string
men out with leg injuries dirk>'t
bother California either, their sub-
stitutes even beating the state
college.

Ninety students from a total of
395 failed to achieve "C" average
last semester at Whittier college.
Men students held a two to one
score over the women with 60 be-
low par.

CR~]D U~ TES
You are just starting in life. What are you

to do? Teach?
We Are At Your Service

YERGENSEN TEACHERS AGENC

Superintendents'nd Teachers'est Friend
!)39 No. 12 E:>st Hrlnnd 7%6

Address Phone

The Dakota Student says it's tqo
bqd 'coeds can't make up their
minds as quickly as they d'o their
faces.

Vandal Gridmen to Dig Cleats
Into Maclean I'ield April 3

Hard working members of the
Vandal football squad will gct
their first chance to work out on
MacLean field Friday, April 3.
practice game will be played by
two teams picked from the en-
tire list of aspirants. All players
will get action on one side or an-
other.

For the past month frosh,
transfers, and new recruits nave
been learning the fundamentaLs
of the Bank system in f,ew>s
court. So far only a few of !ast
year's varsity have been issued
suits, although the rest, of the
Vandals are soon to turn out.
Last Thursday the outfit moved
out into balmy spring air to c:—
vprt on the turf and start scrim-
mage in earnest.

Drill on Fundamentals
Hard drilling on fundamentals

of the game has been (,he main
issue so far. Ted Bank has also
polished up a few of his last, sea-
son's plays for the m(.n to work
on Chile they are dodging erratic
baseballs on MacLcan field.

Stars from the frosh galaxy
include: Harp]d Roise, a clev:r
ball handler and quarterback; Ir-
ving Rauw, triple-threat artist,
Edgar Wilson, an excellent run-
ner and passer; Keith Sundb rg,
Harold Iverson, and Hillard Hie]-',
line-crushing fulibacks. Linen>et>
are Di'clt Trusl-o'wski and R >y
Kaczmarek, i,wo husky tackles;
Earl Gr'gory and Tony Knapp, a
couple of fast pass snatch;ng
ends; and Chet Banks, a guard
wno is better known as "hicth>k-
ovitch." Walt Musia], a blocking
guard who looked exceptionally
good on the frosh team, is .>0w
alternating between the line "i>d
the bacl'field.

Some of the new men Who '.>ave
their first taste of the grid>ron
pastime under Ted Bank arc:
Chrnpe, a line busting fullback;
Na]]ey and Cant]on, two shifty
backs; Bucey and Brown, line-
men; and Luvans, another back-
field candidate.

Spring Track Seasor,
Opevs With Meet
In Portland

Sn]t Lake Cl(]; Ufnit

The Vandals will open spring
track events in Portland with the
Hill Military academy on March
27. The meet will feature the one-
mile relay and the one-mile race
along with other regular indoor
track events.

Another feature .of the acad-
erpy's fifth annual indoor meet
will be the Northwest international
championship races patterned af-
ter big Eastern championship
races.

Vandals Please Aca>]emy

The Portland military men wete
well pleased with the representa-
tives sent from here last year
which is one of the reasons for
their asking tl>e un]versity again
to be represented in the track
meet.. Another reason for the in-

Ivitation was the brilliant running
I in the cross country event of,Bill
O'eill and Cy Adkins, O'eill
hreaki»~ the northwest record for
the distance.

Relay Men Try Out
The first trial for the relay team'as held Inst Wednesday with 40

Imen trying out. More trials were
held pn Thursday, and the final
set of trials will be held this after-
noon, after which Coach Ryan will
pick a squad of eight men. This
picked squad will be kept in rigid
training i'or a week and then four
of the .best men will be picked to
uphold Idaho at the meet.

Present indications point to a

!

fast, well-balanced relay team, and
a great deal of improvement can
yet be looked for in the next few
weeks.

Destined for the Campus,
atlaptable to most every
College need or sports occa-
sion ..These new., gay, sturdy
shawl tongue oxfords with
block heels are exceedingly
smart in swagger Buck...
Their perky short vamps c(nd
smart square toes will cer-
tcunlg enhance your Spring
ensemble Come in and
see the new "Zingo" styles
as created bv Iohc(nsen.

RejatiOaS It bik Held
Meet at Pullman

More Than I00 DC]egates From
15 Colleges Met at Pullman Sat-!
~day; In Canada Next Year

The regional International Re-
lations conference was held at
'Pullman 1'ast Fiiday and Satur-

dayy.

It was the largest conference
of its kind ever held in the North-!
west, with 109 delegates fron> 15
different colleges, Washington,
Idaho, Oregon, and British Col-
umbia.

„Netxt year the club will nold
its conference at Victoria, B. C.

Amy Hemingway Jones of Nrw
York, head of the 1,000 Interna-

'ionalRe]ratiolf>r clubs I» the
world, was visiting delegate.

Orrin Lee is president of th"
:Idaho group.

NEW DRESS Sl-IOES

Blues, Grays, Whites. Ex-
clusive styles. See them

The novel may be the greai,
American favorite in literature, but
Indiana university students prefer
non-fiction ma(eria]. The paper at
Indiana, university tells us that
professors run true to form and
choose detect,ivc stories for relet-

tip!>.

soon

There are 365 American students
at German universities. Medic]ne
draws the gi.eatest number of for-, c
eign si,udents, and philosophy the i

a
least.

Probably the oldest coed in the
ountry is a woman candidate for
master's degree in archaeology at

Brown. She ls 81.

I

i
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